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t "I Wotd* m*\* «ny ttctifct, tytn to i«i pawnmg 
p/ »y rtog, ptttoral- croii dtttJ iouia»*. tn ord«r to 
tupphri * Onholii ii€wtpApet."—Pope Piui X. 
il III X . l l - t i>.» !» . . i i l l i .HI •"', . _ IM.II. II ..H. I IJ I I ' iH I. IJ.i '•• 

*'Wi(ft-prud«nt«)uiuelfroa£.w*a,af «omJ.judg
ment and of. experience in business affaira. and 
with the approval of tho Diocesan Hoard of 
Coflifilteil. Wft.baye .cojiiUJtaM The Catholic 
Courier Jt Journal a* the ofhelat Catholic news
paper for the Diocese of Roottestsr, Wo »Wt God's 
blenelng on the undertaking, that It may aervo 
to bring to our people Îm«ly Information'on Ro-
ligloue topic*, inatrudtion In the doctrines of tlio 
Catiiollc Faith, measagen of an official nature 

1: -Itota: th« authorltlea- of tho Eloceae, attfl wo 
—T»Ottli-«rge-aiV-to-toe wmtberea amotrjr it» «ub-

MOS'P RBY. JOHN PilArlCIS O'HBRN, D.D., 
Blthop or Rooheiter, 

March IB. 1989. 
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Under thl? heading the Reverend 
• : AKlleH(^ . ilaines-Rt. Qlllls, O.S.P., editor of 

-^BMPiarMKCB Tho Catholic! World, gtvoa timely 
, warning to all nooplo titat the 

probible repoal of tho Elghtaonth Amendment will 
brfhg many prdblemi to the American people, even 
ItioUlhtt Way aolva many oth'eri lor thom. The 
lienorbtMBett*haa n«V9.r hoon a champion oriaw, 

| | father dlflli aay». .Rathor, haa iV tneered at law. and 
If- rirtrfri aitili berlerea (hat lawreaanaaa will alwaya 
| | !'ilj*l%i A" l*tHlteor < k lawUiineaa hita atwaya..' 
•' W » Bani. awl the f\miHUm of thB JBTihteenth Araohd- 1 
W -!M|t!^HIN»ot,i*tlf8-.'thBm enetniea. 
i~. , * Thia j a to itftno te f beer parades, Father Olltl* 

Tt---^l«wwrtilrwa<lert.- Nor ibbtrld tho people of America 
,- be atamoeded back to the bad old days with a boor' 
|I Hajintr at tlieir^ i\ead. For tho patrona and uaera of 
-±*i *lfto|kf hooUh ^Ut n«t beebma contented, luddenly, 
.-..-. -":̂ Wit1i bear and Uihtwlnea. Thoy will -want something 
, >; wittija blgfir ki«K t& it, aowethlng with dynamlto In 
S. -i it, aomethlnf that will T>la«t_the Prohibition clefada out 
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Temperance yorlt^and temperance 
wotkerj ahonld b.e wejll-tlmod atfd unusually jrjgllant 

, thetedaya. ArWufnalli 61 dUnls thrdugbout tboland 
will bring worae erili than enforced Prohibition ha* 
«Ter tbronght, and thoughtful men and -women ovory-

1_ .WhereJaAjoarlea-ahouId we t& it that when the 
? ilCtfbr t*ara art M dowi tney are not let all the way 

K dcifa. _*jh«e imttat *•- a cart on Hijttor; there moat 
be. a curb on eVery inaane appetite for strong drink. 
^$'<«'}i.rb -̂wlU:JM.a^^ and influen-
llaraa Chfi»aan |em]^ra'Me. 

falls Into .way« of sin and of evil and. «ventuuily Jookf 
with bitter eye* from behind the barred windows of 
correcttonai institutiona. Tha»e tnstltutlonB, penal 
experta tell us, are breeding places for the- big Jails 
atewto Uvea of-crime for many of their inmates. Not 
that the InatitutlonB theraselvos are failures, but he-
cause the hearts, minds and aoiile of the bdyii »TP pol 
aoned beyond repair by the- evil ofjlie world. 

There 1» but ono answer to all ihla -prayer in the 
homft. Christian influence. In .the. homa, .love . and 
knowledge of God In tho home, and deeply Implantad 
in the »oul of every child. Nothing else will avafl. 
nothing else may be HUb'stituted. 

Current Comment 
The-sensationalism or tho presn ol 

IS BOIrfJHBVIHT our country in an outstanding feu 
PliK-HM (IJBANKU ture and factor of our civilization 

TII-AN OtHl It reveals an attitude of mind thi. 
OWN? very opposite of that to which cer 

tnln eha-ptor» of tho "Imitation of 
Christ" by ThomnB a' Kempis are devoted. Pounded 
In human weakness. It has boon nurtured by news 
papers forced to bow to tho necossfty of making profit 
Producing a vehicle pf information and what should 
*be mentor of pirlilfc opinion, publishers Bubmfl to Wit? 
vory principle which today dominates every pconomlr 
effort and subordinates quality to ouahtity because, in
most casiis, quantity production has the promise oi 
higher dividends. — 
._.., Since, every fault and blemish of* ihe.capltaljatic 
syatoni Is utiliabd by tlio iiolshevfits in demdnsTratelti 
Inherent defects, the sensationalism of the press lint 
not been permitted to escape their attention Tho) 
even promise relief from this dvil. An article on tlit 
first "Bolshevistic Workers* Dully" by Stephen Oary 
(published in "The Labour Hffb'nthly" for Juno of thli 
year) quotes I*nin as having said: "We must trans 
form - and we aro transforming- tho press from nr 
organ of sensation, from n simple apparatus for tin 
communication of political news, from an organ ol 
struifgle against bourgeols-Hea, tnt©*» Instrument foi-
tho economic ro-educatlon of the masses. Into an In 
struiiiunt for: Informing the niaases how lo urganlit: 
labor on new lines . . . " 

Whether ••ltovlstla.•• the leading Bolshevist dally 
and other Communist papers, are accomplishing thj> 
aim tho forceful leader oFTFie nidUouf proletariat had 
In mind, or not, remains to be seen. Judglnu from o 
copy of the "Moscow Dally News." Issue of June 6 
1983, those in charge of the "United Newspapers and 
Magazines," published In th© tinlon of socialist Soviet 
Ropnbiica. seem at present to succeed In excluding 
items both of a potty or major sensational kind from 
tho pages of the papers controlled by them. In fart 
one of the editorials contained In the dally Issued m 
Moscow for English speaking people In the Soviet 
Union rather csu iwevw thir achievement. "Aftor 
years of writing Scandal, fraud, crime and police court 
nowi," tho author of the article. G. Palmer, declares 

ft comes as a journalistic surprlso to several mem
bers of the ftfottcow Dally NOWB" staff to find them 
selves without all thoao Juicy tidbits which character-
l»e tlio ordinary reporter's rife? In other countries'.-" If 
a Moscow journalist depended on fraud, crtmtr.-scamlsl 
and tho -police court for his dally bread, wo would go 
hungry." Palmer insists, moreover. Journalists wel 
corned tho change; tho mon and women from Bngllsh 
Speaking countries now en the staff of the "Moscow 
Dally News" had tired of the nauseating stuff they 
worotormorly forced to handle. 
- It>ls unfortunately Impossible to-deny tlio correct 

,o*$««**$•, NbthlBg abort of aomothtagwo1oiofy r*. ... „ - . . „ * . . , . , t 
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la AwiRlca,K!ather Qlllia jthiiik*. "Ana"|}i8:f,;*icig wflT 
Opt contain any .floral tribute to the law of the land, 
imp if til'H carry any.tirtuo tor tho Christian heart. 

^fc ' t jr t iiaed now la not parades attd oratory; 
i>ther OIHI* aays. But carerul thought, aklllful plan
ning, ̂ and-aternal watching, ao that tha cliriBTniay.tfbt 
turii out to be worse than the dtadaio. First, faat and 
alWiyS^ u^aifr'aoTpTSnT. Wo hesd iemiierftnee, Father 

:esan 
Recordings 

In "Tabernacle and Purgatory" 
magazine publlsbed monthly by th«J 
Benedictine- Sisters Of Perpetual 
Adoration, Clyde, Sfissouri, an order 
if contemplative nuns, there Is ap. 
peaTlng serjally an -BftgMjBh -transla* 
ion written b̂y the.Rev. William 

Hayes, asaJstarit pastor at St. Paj-
rlek's Church, Corning, from the 
Italian of "Ognl Oiorno a Gesu," by 
the ' Rev. Ferdlnando Maccon, 
O.P.SS. Father Hayes, a graduate 
ot St^Bernard's seminary, has-been 
i student ot Italian literature since 
leaving tho seminary. 

"The Field-Afar." monthly publi 
cation of the Maryknoll Fathers in 
•he Juiie Issue pays trlbufe to Rev 
Mothor Beatrix, prnrress of the Dis 
calced Carmelites Monastery, Sara 
toga Avenue and Jones Avenue. The 
Here, states-. ".Tfl-fisfrmeJJlf„nU''8 Jp 
ho United States Maryknoll owes a 

ipecial debt. Kvon before Maryknoll 
was born. Mother Beatrix, the vener-
ible prioress of Rochester, with a 
knowledge that Maryknoll had been 
jonceived^Bicurod prayers for Itj Aa4 
ilnco fhon the several Carmelite 
foundations which, as the instrument 
jffiodr Mother Iieatrix established, 
have - all kept Maryknoll Tn their 
orayers." 

While the PUPIIB of ouA various In 
ifitutlons of learning are taking 
well-earned vacations, many of the 
'.eflohora who have- also oarnod a va 
vatlOn, are faking It in summer 
tehpols preparing themaolves . to be 
ivon huttor fitted to teach those pu 
oils when school time rolls around Jn 
the fall. It Is tho thought of In 
creasing„tbdr. own. efflcleocj..thai. 
prompts these teachers to eacrlflce 
heir summer vacation to develop 

•tttrtr 'tcorhtnfj abttttr. tor they do tt 
*or tho cause of Christian education 
mloly. It does not affect their 
recompense during tho coming year 

The poHtlcxI world made great 

-dalous details Of some major crime, ,tho better re
porter oho was rated." In contrast to the Importance 
attributed to sensational nows In capitalistic countries, 
and nowhere else Is sensationalism carried to the ex
treme It attains tn our country, the reporter In the 
Soviet Union la said to find himself "eagerly lapping 
up news of some constructive enterprise engaged In 
by the worker*." This Is said to b<» "news, real Stuff." 
The reporter's n6ie for news "has come across an
other scont:nnd he is following the trail to the end: 
It's a lffnd OT û Wi to his irking, and though It lacks 
tt* fspicy morbid atnrsmttonaltsm that makes the cash 
register rattle, it has qualities that appeal to his sense 
of jhiX really la news." 

throughout the Issue of the "Moscow Dally News" 
referred to bcara witness to this policy being adhered 
to st least at present Notther the pages of the "Daily 
Catholic Tribune" or the "Christian Science Monitor" 
are freer from sensationalism than are. those ot this 
eeamtraist paper. OHO would look in vain, of course, 
lor any answer to the great problems with which the 
yearnings of the human soul have always puttied 
man. To the Very doctrine of the Divine Master 

Rocontly In the columns of the 
7ATH0LIC COPRIEIt AND JOt'R 
VAX., there appeared an appeal from 
the Missionary Sisters of the Most 
Blessed Trinity, known as "The 
Trinitarians." for donations ot 
magaalncs. small pieces of silk or 
cotton thread which children will 
mm tn their TiandwoTk; smatt rem 
jianta 'tor drwwmniitnR. pniorrd yarn... 
-olored beads, colorod crayons, scls-
wrs. used greeting cards and small 
paint brushes, to be used In a sum 
nrer school being conducted by the 
sisters at Morrlmsc Recreational 
Center. We again call attention to 
this and ajpe any of our readers who 
can asalatinV Slaters to get in touch-
with thenf at 77 Woodward Street 
or telophofe Stone 35 30. These Sls^ 
ters. of nn American Community, nre 
doing excellent homo missionary 
work and they appreciate greatly any 
assistance &lven them in their chosen 
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Dramatic Moments in Catholic Life and History 
"Saint Catherine of Alexandria Confound* a Roman Emperor" 

By tnUETUS J. KOTOEK -*s 

^ r J 6 & & * ^ T f f ^ ' t l 1 ? " ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ n " aoeThbtTIve by bread alone." this newspaper 
FOTGOTTK4— cant talk on f'The ForgOtterUHan." ,slrM,, tii AfiKR,« „,B „™~« m . «,ci„„„ •, , ,. „ J . ^ 

* * * « '•>&& there are forgotten men ln\*emi t o 6™me l h e vngnm: 'Since there is no here-emu) 
America. W/orae atUl, there are 

^Widr^r^aib^ut-whera-fewiSeoplfrthink amf 
ho on^.talka. 
, , ^fhe forgotten cu l̂d may llvie in a beautiful home 

He may have an abundance oi! toys, every convenience 
t*# ^itiff »yer# oo'mfoft Ho may be the son of wealthy 
'»'/! parintt. l ie maV W a pupil fa some ultra jelect 
f,^ private Jh8iodlr where poor chlldijh are hot pormTtted 

to walk In hia Ihadow, nor breathe of his atmosphere. 
He may be considered one ot the favorite sons of hu
manity. Or ne may he a boy in moderatt clreum-
ta*eear4i*l*g-^n11er-or^nary^«ondlttorflr. Whatever 

bis lot, he is filling out reform Schools, overflowing 
our correctional Institutions, making headway straight 
fof bur Jan» 
1 The New York State Department of Corrections is
sued resently some statistics about the forgotten child 
|n Elmira Reformatory, for instance, the number ot 
ttale committments increased aeventy-three and a 
fraction per cent, over the year 193$ But the num
ber ot commitments flflwys under twenty-years of age 
increased one hundred, and fifty-four per cent Many 
of these boys tare only sixteen years of ago, the mini-
mtftn allowed, by law. 

Penal experts are ^aklngr the causo Most of 
tVenr,explain it by aaylngJhat the American home la 
breaking down, that parents ate forgetting the welfare 
'SL^k.~iSa3Et*ar neglecting lo shape "and to -fashion 

j t t^habUa aaalcliar*cteri^_iT»e-deltaquency of the 
K* HebiUrva «aa be laid it the «oorstep of -the parent*," 

'»aW;Pr,--T,ran,k %. Chrlatlan, auperlntendent or Ftmlra 
KeYormatory. vAn* right in the home is where the 
cltlldiea ate being forgotten. They grow out of the 
hearts tMUaWay Irem the Influence of the 'parents, 
•at* W tr*wsra {Ma rtanner, b*cau*e„parenta.*re 
WtttfTjr ii f<*< it ao^ Thar thfn^tchoola, luxuries, 
ym n̂lf«a% reer^tlons jtid entertatnmanU are aufflcleni 
~ior «*«*Trt, Thejrv forget- thfr moat esaentlal b* all 
things, Ta*y iorget Ckxi. Awl many o r them, heart-
broltea M%* thilf ihlWrea go wrong, have the 

^^ •*£&#**** <*W«L ***** mt J n t o the 

^ ^ p t i e i th. poUons of thejworld, 
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after, let's build our heaven here below; and the 
quickest way to_ achieve this purpose Is by erecting, the cloistered life Is nationally 
factories and mills, extending the cultivation of land 
and Increasing the production of'both manufactured 
goods and agricultural products,1!-^ FlunsMteross-^the 
seven columns of the first page there is a Una ot 
heavy type announcing: "Second Magnitogorsk Blast 
Furnace Ready for Firing". Smaller headlines an
nounce: "LighFlng to Take Place Today": "First Pig 
Iron In Twenty-five Years": "Perfect Condition." 
Thero is much- other Informatloh of the same nature. 
a amlle provoking pieci of news, for instance, from 

Qeld. 

Tho "Martha" and tho "Marys". 
Sisters engaged In teaehlng. hospital 
work, orphan^fcrtng and other pur
suits represent the former. Those In 
contemplative life, the cloistered 
nuns, tho latter. Both together 
make a formidable combination in 
the work for Christ. With this In 
mind the Foreign Sisters of St. Dom
inic at Maryknoll whose chosen field 
Is missions of the Orient are plag
uing a"contemplative branch ot their 
order to pray for the work in the 
missions. Before starting, however, 
two representatives were sent to thfi 
Rochester Monastery of the Discalced 
Carmelites where behind the grating-, 
they found one whose knowledge of 

known and whose advice and counsel 
is considered!' Invaluable in' the 
foundfttten—of such a community. 
The Carmelite Sisters pray and sacri
fice, for the success of all projects 
In the diocese. -

{Back Through 
Kazan, stating there was a paint plant contemplated 
for the Tatar Republic! Evidently then also the con 
sumption Of paint, and not merely that of soap, must 
henceforth be considered a standard of civilization 

One tnifeht attempt to mlnfmke this journalistic 
cleanlinea*, contending It was forced both on the 
Soviet press *nd Its readers by unrelenting, despotic 
leaders'. This is true, of course; but it does not ex
cuse, ihe ffefs of our country. Its readers, nor public 
opinion and public authority for that matter, for per
mitting ao evident ah abuse to flourish to the extent ft 
did when the Llndbergs were bereaved. Whatr'was 
at one1 lirHS quite generally called "yellow journalism^ 
has much to account for, the Spanish American war, 
tox.oneJtb,lng. M t newspaper readers shflMdjffintfinii 

the Years 

"Jl 

b«r that .cvtfy Deople Tiave Ihe press they deserve, 
Whlleone woulj not'w&h R fcBatn to be our liberator 
from a, sensatloTnt* pres*. its reformation irmist be at 
tempted and accomplished lest the mind of our peo-
pte oe smothered in filth*—-Ck V. Service. 

What a serous though* this Is. that God had a 
plan for thy life! He meant me. to bwjupy a certain 
pbsiiiicfti In society and to have certain employmonts; 
to'Influence certain persons fBr good; to o*e¥co»e cer-
tain tempttalbnaj.to practise certain Virtues teyb'hd 
the rest; to attain a certain place in Heaven. Sfas my 
life been ordered by Sod*s holy Inspiratiowf Has mot 
myawn self-wllj too ottea^had part Iri ItT , B&ythat 
you may hot fall In fuifiriittg Cf«d*a fri©ft1rks con 
cernlag you. 

A Glimpa* Through (he Flic* of 
The Catholic Courier and Journal 

September SO, 1800 
Announcement made that the 

Church of the Holy Cross, Charlotte, 
was to have a new parochial school. 

For near to three bwmlred y*>ar» 
tlio Roman Empire had harried and 
persecuted The' ("hurrli of flirlst 
without learning the lesson that It 
was divinely protected and Indentrtir-
tlblo. Some of the Caesars tired of. 
the profitless same while others. In 
sanely imagining themselves more 
ingenious than their brothers, sought 
now means ofJbflnglns to an end that 
which Is endless. 

Despite the rack and tortur •. the 
funeral pyre and Ihe erosd, ihe faith' 
of Christ flourished and was on the 

She filed artumttti •* argument 

amounted to a pulsion and at Ihe age 
of elchteen It was a common abJiLOfl. 
soe this talented girl engaged In deep 
controversial subjects with the lead
ing scholars of the "city. 

Though, as we have said. It was 
not uncommon to see the chaste 
Catherine In forensic debate with the 
leaders of current thought yet In it 
self the.occurrence was a rarity since 
women as a rule were not great fre 
quonters of the schools. For some 
unaccountable reason, the male spe-
herself under such potent masters. 

(Tie "oppari untiles "or acquiring teartr-
Inc. nn Idea which has persisted until 
qultr recently Blnco It Is practically 
only In our own times that tho means 
of a higher education have been in
discriminately placed at the disposal 
of women. 

But In this, as in many other 
things, Catherine was a pioneer. , 
Rijrhtly sire felt that she could drink 
at the fountains of learning and only 
wondered that more of her slster3 did 
not demand the withheld cup. 

I 

evo of Its greatest triumph when cles seemed lo have a monopoly on 
there was born to a noble Alexan-t 
drlan family a child who'gave prom
ise of great beauty both of .body and 
soul. T'ho happy parents named her 
Catherine. 

Not only did they endow her with 
great worldly goods but what was of 
far more Importance they conferred 
upon her the inestimable blessing of 
the faith. They themselves were the 
possessors of this precious boon 
through the Influence of a Christian 
slave. 

At the time wherof we write the 
schools of Alexandria were known 
far and wide for the profundity of 
their'1 learning and the extensive 
scope of their scholarship. Among 
the greatest masters were some who 
had Imbibed the principles of Chris
tianity! from their .association with 
some of the learned bishops 'and 
priests of their day and they did not 
hesitate to adjust their philosophical 
thinking to the inspired doctrine that-
they professed. 

Gifted with an enquiring jnlnd 
Catherine was fortunate In finding 
Her quest of knowledge almost 

September 37, 1890 
Bishop &i$uaia preslled at the 

dedication of Hie Memorial Pavilion 
at Highlahd jpark. Mayor Cirroll 
made the response for the city. 

-= ..-. • « ' . - — * - •.. . - « 

St. MlehaeVa hew church wis 
dedicated. .Bishop JlcCluaid o«tcTatea 
assisted by priests "of the diocese. 

October 4, 1S&0 
S"t. M"lcniem %<m church, •wis; 

dedicated with -Bishop McQuald Of
ficiating and assisting at the throne; 
at solemn pehtlncat Mass celebrated 
by the.ft?. ReV. Wfhand M. WIgger 
of Newark,, ft. J. - The sermon was-
preached by the Rt. Rev. Otto Zar-̂  
dettl, Bishop of St, Cloud, Minn. The-
Rev. Flraotri *a&¥lar, psftor, was 
in tho sahetuaYy with otner priests 
of the oitir. 
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AM the Catholic paper. I-gather the news of 
the world and bring it to your library table; 

I speak to the home in the evening light of the 
vine-clad porch or the glow of the reading rooin. 
I tell of the altar boy and Pope, of curate and 
Bishop, of those whose fingers are fresh with 
holy oils and those whose years are golden with 
priestly administration. 

My congregation is larger than any reached by 
voice from pulpit or limited by parish confines. 
To the young I bring inspiration for their com
ing years; to the old, comfort, solace and stimu
lation. I chronicle the news of the world's great
est institution and inspire further love for it in 
the breasts of my readers. 

I bring back erring feet into the fold; I answer 
those whose hearts" are yearning to grasp the 
truths of religiorrand enter the true portaiar 
I narrate tales of hardship of nun and priest, 
relate stories of hew t̂emples to our God, and tell 
of sacrifices in far-off lands. _ With the world 
before me I gather the news of the Church and 
bring it to your study. 

I live only a week but I speak to thousands of 
the things that have, come to pass in an institu
tion that has outlasted the frailties of the world. 
J>Io greater mission,has any Apostle, for my field 
grows larger every .year, my history richer, my 
opportttnities fof good jgreater. 

Receive.me into your home and I repay a, 
htmaredfold fof your willing sacrifice. I m the 
courier -of the world> greatest mother—QH 
Church—for I am the Catholic paper. 

jifrce Catholic Courier 
and Journal 
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